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There are more species of insects than animals ad.ded together. The study of insects is callec
;**j"3 jT";:r::,::ll important that we ,"*" ,o""t insects since some of rhem do sornedamage to man, his animal", 

"*p", stores "ri..ol"o *";ffir.' Despite the terrible damage and diseases caused. by insects, there are benefits that marr ger-rs1ra.rygets fiom insects' Insccts play an important part in the pollinatiofi oI crops. some insects alse' produce cbmmercially i*po'tuot products: bees produce honey a,.d wax, sirk vrorms prorJr:cn iirresilk threads that are used. in the manufacture of expensive fabrics.
Insects are grrouped' under A:thropods and have common.characteristics such at exoskeleron,joined regs, and segrnented bodi'es. Tilt, #;llr" orroed into three <Iistinct parts; thar ishead' thorax and abdomen- rtre head, ,n. *"rf *r;;;r;;;;:':"#;." or the reeler andcompound eyes.

The second part of the body is the thorax and this consists oI three segments which bear three
f*:r:*;:" 

'Ihe insect with three pairs of less can easly be differeniiated from spider" *,r*
The abdomen is the third part of the body. The segments of the abd.omen have no legs" Ilur contairrvarious organs of the reproductive system. In some insects, there are some structure functioris. Forexample egg laying, as seen at the back end of rhe bush 

";;;;;"";-1, "rr"*, a painlirt srii,g asseen at the back end of wasps.
rb section A.I

l" The study of insects is ealled

.2. How are insects d,a-ngrerous to man

!. lillhat is the most important role played by insects to man

sH REvrsroN'yyoRxuoox, or pm
Pirgc 1'l ott20.



Fa. \{hig-h insect has,a?ainful sting?r

5' Mlhich insedt part co4tqihs:various.org,ans of reproductive s119tem

6. Vlhich type of skeleton system do arthropods have?

7. Bees are commercially important because

B. Mlhat is the difference between an insect and a spider?

9. Explain the meaning of the following words as used in the passage

a. Segmented

b. Distinct

10. Choose a suitable title for this passage

Sub Section-4.-2

Cornpletg the sentences with the appropriate word frorn the passage. (10 rna:rks 2 rnarks: each)

L There are more of insects than all animals added together.

Z. Some insects cause terrible and to man.

3. The produce that are used in the rrranufacture oi

expensive fabrics.

t

S-EgIs,U-.&=:9"&Ery,Ir!tr&({Q:rs=+rks)
Sub Secfion R.I

fn each of the queg-fqns below-fill the blanl< spaces with srritable wo{cls. (5 rnari<s:1 In-4r-l< eirch)

l" rMhat you doingr now.

2. The candidates are ready do the exams-

3. a wonderful day this is!

for the party.4. She was smartly

5. He has ]ived in Ifigali the last two years.

Sub section 8"2

Choose the rigrht answers to cornplete the sentences below by writing a Ietier corresgo-n-eing-l-g.

'each sentence in the spaces provided. (5 rnarl<s:1 rnark each)

1. Had I Isrownyou were comingr, I - your office"

a. would have cleaned

2. The fishermen

b" would clean c. had cleaned d" was to clean

a" were catching b. caught c" have caught d. had caught

3. Either Ruth or Rebecca the glass"

b. have broken c. broke d. have been breaking

a. have b. had c" heard

nothing by the time they returned home.

a. break
4. IfI
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d. hard



Iv: *'= 
---l-r-_-- i* the school for the last three;years,

a. was working b. is working 
"". 

"*;;;- : _-:

rr. xou will not be punished if you obey school rules. (Rewrite ending: --* disobeyed schooi rulc.s.)

2. The pen you have taken is mine.@e.;;;;;;;""",_ ;___.\_-_,,r4re rrrs rurrrLrlce uslng: *__ belongq _ )

3. I had breakfast then I went to school.(Rewrite usingr: ..- 
"l"r_f

4. Sugar is sweet. Honey is also "*..r.Uo .)- *._._----.)

d- had been working

5' The young man is d'riving the tractor "*"ffi
6' A man visited our school iast week. He was 

"" 
***[, *-or"*.r. (Rewrite using: ..- wtio

such_that_ J

)

o

io.

B. Tomswept the classroom"(Begir, rffi
*-J.

I travetted arone at nisht" rt was 
"".y d;iB"s;;il;l--- -,,' -___ . -_ , sqr^. \DrrgJlrt: fulftou 

- . __J

spction S_;[

tences, write the si
1"5-tne-r-lrstShe told him to remove the fleas from his hair.

tu-b

2" She brought the oxen at a very high price.

3. The mice ate aII the grround r,o,. * *lI**
4. The ladies arrived late for the party.

5" The klives grot Iost last week.

I. ,The bride arrived late.

Some of those waitresses have done a great job.
2;

)"

!;

She reached. the town before his aryival.

Qet the
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chicken house ready for the cocki.



5. There was a little redgction in,the price of meat;

(iii). fn each of the grrestipns below, use the correct fofm of the wov4 in the hraqkets to cofr.rpleje

the sentence. (10 marks: I rnarl< each)

i. I cannot wear this shirt because it is not (mv)

2. The mango is

3. My brother's
than an apple. $uice)
with Mary did not last longr. (marry)

4. The old woman has been
5. Our chief was

6. John could not teII the
7. A lion is a

8^ The

9" A snake

10" The girl

in her bed for the last two days. (lie)

injured in the accident. (bad)

between the two books. (similar)

animal. (danger)

of the old man has helped people in the village to get develop- (wisii,)

him iast week. (bite)

down the stairs and grreeted her parents. (rush)

S-E-C-tI-o-N-C_iLO_C_UB_IfiXY_J_3Omar_Irs)

Sub sectionlG,l j
In each of these sentences. write out in full the given abbreviations. (10 rnavks: l-:rnafk-qas.L)

1. i.e
2" e;g
3. Vol
4. \Me're
5" Mr"
6, Won't
7" TV

8" Jarr

9. Sch

10. w'd

Sub sectio-n-lQ-Z

fn the fqllowing sentences, write a single word. that has the sarne rneaningr as the unclerlined

, g'roup of wordq"

I. Children are not allowed to go to a plaqe._whele-la-qd.iq-cooke-d.

2. People are advised to eat a lot of ne4gees-p_tneep_ples alrd oranges.

3. There are many sick people in the hospital"

4. Elizabeth is iyoing to get married to the Kingls son.

5. Jessica took her shoes to the man who repairs shoes.

6. The office chairs. tables and stools must be kept in good condition.



i t llf flrew.rr gg:pFry++shourgrbe protectbil,lv the.eoveffiuiit,

8. The has retused ro *"rilil[,
L The man who makes furniturac,ame,to nor."huot ral*II.
10. Mary would npt remember what her mother tofA frer.

Sub section C.3

Realized, knowled.gre, an alarrn, theft, carelessness,

There was a woman in my
herluggage behind her. We always warned. her that it was

village, learnt, pxornise, nothing, caught.

called l(aren. She liked waiting for the buses with

but she.igncredus.

one time she was waiting for the bus with her luggage behind her, a man caued James wr.ro was werlknown forhis car,e silently in order t6 steal the woman,s luggrage. Hemanaged to grab it without Karen,s 
t --' urnan's lugrgrage" H

--. 
By the time Karen

had
that her iuggage was being taken, James was arready runninq very fast. I(are,

to do so she just began to make lslamesbontinued to run away with the luggage.

.{
some men from the nearby houses heard I(aren,s alarm and came running with sticks and clubs. Thetwo men ran afterJames until he was

]ames wasbeaten and he made a
never to steal again. Karen also promised to always be careful, for she had
her ]esson.


